
2022Agr 44 DrscrosuRE Fonru ron ErunTlEs pRovlolruc

PnoresstoNAl Se nvrcrs To THE

(AMWELL TowNsHtp) 's PEwsroru Sysre rvr

CHnpre R 7-A or Acr 44 oF 2009 MA\DATI s the annual disclosure of certain information by every entity

(hereinafter "Contrlctor") which is a party to a professional services contract with one of the pension

funds of (AMWELL TOWNSHTP) (hereinafter the "Requesting Municipality"), Act 44 disclosure

requirements apply to Conlracrars who provide professional pension services and receive payment of any

kind from the Requesting Municipality"s pension fund. The Requesting Municipality has determined

that your company falls under the requirements of Act 44 and nlust complete this disclosure form. You

are expected to submit this completed lbrm. to the Requesting Municipality below. by December 21,

2022. If. fbr any reason you believe that Act 44 does not require .you to complete this disclosure form.

please provide a written explanation of your reason(s) by December 21.2022.

RETURN COMPLETED

DISCLOSURE TO: AMWEIL TOWNSHtp
Afi: KATHLEEN M WALL
885 AMTTY RTDGE ROAD, AMITY, PA 15311
724-222-6323
amwel ltownsh ip@comcast. net

ReeurFEo U.?onrrs:

Where noted. information in this form must be updated in writing as changes oecur.



Derrru rrroNs FoR DlsclosuRr

DrRnrton:

Cor,traacroR
exchange for rendering professional services for the benefit of the
municipal pension fund,

I SuaconrnacroR oR Aovrson
I

Anyone who is paid a fee or receives compensation from a municipal
pension system - directly or indirectly from or through a contractor,
Any of the followin6:

Arrrttareo Ennrv

l. A subsidiary or holding company of a robbying firm or other
business entity owned in whore or in part by a robbying firm.

2. An organization recognized by the lnternal Revenue service as a
tax-exempt organization under section 501(c) of the rnternar
Revenue Code of 198G (public Law gg_St4,26 U.S.C. $ SO1 (c) )
established bv a lollvist or lobbying firm or an affiliated entity.

ConrRraurroils As defined in section 16210f the act of June 3,d,1937 (p,1, 1333, No.
320), known as the pennsylvania Election Code

Por.rtrcal Coururree As defined in section 16210f the act of June 3,d,7g3? (p.1. 1333, No.
320), known as the pennsylvania Election Code

I

i

i

; Any person, company, or other entity that receives payments, fees, or
any other form of compensation from a municipal pension fund in

eny empfoyee or perron or the peison,s afflllated enilty wtro: -l. can affect or influence the outcome of the person,s or affiliated
entity's actions, poricies, or decisions rerating to pensions and
the conduct of business with a municiparity or a municipar
pension system; or

2. ls directly involved in the implementation or development
policies relating to pensions, investments, contracts or
procurement or the conduct of business with a municipality or
municipal pension svstem.

i

, Any qualifying pension plan, under pennsylvania state law, for any
I municipality within the Commonwealth of pennsylvania; includes the

Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement System.
Exomple: the police pension pton far the Borough of winchesterville

legal services, real estate services, and other conzulting services; and,
(2) not subJect to a requirement that the lowest bid be accepted,

Exlcurlvg LEVEL EMPLoYEE

Mu u topal PEtrrsl orrt sYsTEM

Munrcrplt PeNstoN Sysreu
Orrrolt s auo Eurlovrus;
Mutlctplr- Orrrctau aro

] EMPLOYEES

speciflcally. those listed in TaeLr 2 titled: "List of pension system ond
Municipol Officials and Emptoyees,,on the next page. Where
applicable, includes any employee of the Requestrng Munrcrpailty.

A contract to which the mrni.fiiffiEnriEn system isTffiy tn-* ii tr) ,

for the purchase of professionar services includlng investment services,PRoressroruat Senvtcrs
Corvrnasr



List of Municipal officials for the Requesting Municipality

SotrTracros$ certain requests lor information in this forrn will refer to a .,List of Municipal ofliciats.,, To
assist you in preparing your answers. you should consider the fouowi[g names to be a complete list of pension
system and municipal officials and employees' Throughout this Disclosure Form. the below names will be relerred
to as rhe ,'List ol Municipal Officiuls."

Mwqr4luy: Enter below. a list of municipal officials that have any involvemenr in the administration ormanagement of the pension system Electe.d officials. Appointed officiars and Employees. Board Members, orother Pension Committee Metnbers (if applicable), Do not'include ernployees that are-irot in a rnanagementposition or serve on a pension committee or in a i..irio,r-mallng poritiorirelative ,o it i, pension system lf acategory listed below is not applicable. so state.

Name:

] H WAYNE

Elected 0fficiats:
Name:

CTIAIRMAN OF THE SCOTT W }IARTLEY
rrvlo}TcqMERY SUPERVISORS

Em

,
I

I

I

DEE FRAZEE. SR ,_ *_qut!&u_qQ8 SEC/TREAS

Others: &gqfo- UCp m m ittee Mem be rs if annlicrble llgted above. Namei-_ Name: Title:

Title:

Name:
rarHr-enx welr-

Name:
ted Offlcials:

Title:



loerunncATroN or corurnAcroRs & Reurro peRsoruruel

CorrRacroRS: (see "Definitions" - page 2) Any entity who currently provides service(s) by means of aProfessional services contract to the Municipal Pension iystem of the iequesting Municipality, please completeall of the following:

Identify the Municipal Pension system(s) for which you are providing informstion:

Indicate all that sppry wirh sn "X': tr l{on- uniform pran [I potice ptan

L__l Fire ptan

**NLEI For all that follow, you may answer the questions / items on a separate sheet of paper andattach it to this Disclosure.if the space provided is not sufticient. please reference each question i itemyou are responding to by the appropriate number. (example: REF - Item #1.)

1' Please provide the names and titles of ell individqsls providing professional seruices to the RequestingMunicipalitJr's pension plan(s) identified;b*.. Al*'include-the names and titles of any advisors andsubcontractors of the confactor, identifoing them as such, After each name provide a description of theresponsibilities of that person with regard t-o the professional s_ervices ueing p.orided to each designatedpension plan. ..Complete list - SEd ATTACIIED',

2' Please lis the name and title of any.Afltltated.Enttty and their Execullve-level Employee(s) thatrequiredisclosure; after each name, include u tri.ra"r.ription-oiii,"ir duties. (see: Definitious)..NO. NONE"

3' Are any of the individuals named in ltem I or Item 2 above, a current or former oflicial or employee of the. RequestingMunicipality?
+ IF "YEs'l provide the name of the person employed, their position with the municipality, and dates ofemployment.

4' Are anv of the individuals named in Item l or rtem , ;;:? .rT?,Xt, ,"rmer registered Federar or stateIobbyist?rl IF "YES"r provide the name of the individual, specify whether they are a state or federal lobbyist, and thedate of their most recent registration /renewal.
*YES - SEE ATTACHED',

NorrcE: Ail informstion provided for rtems r- 4 above must be updated ts ch&nses occur.

5' since December 17s 2009, has the contra.clor or ur A,(ilioted Enttty paid compensation to or employedany third party inlermediary, agent, or lobbyist that is to iirectty or indirectly communicate with an official oremployee of the Municlpal Penslon systemof the Requesting Municipality toii, any municipal official oremployee of the RequTtog. Municipalify in conneciion wilh any transaciion o, invlstrnenr involving theCon,rsctor and the Municipal Pension Sysiem of the Requesting lliunicipatityi 
-

Thig ouegtign does. ngt qonlv to an offrcer or employee'of the boaractir who is acting within the scope ofthe firm's standard professional duties on behalf Lr m" firm, incluJing ir,.'-""tual provision of legal,accounting, engineering, real estate, or other professional advice, servicJs, or assistance pursuant to theprofessional services contact with municipality's pension system.t IF "YES', identifo: (1) whom (the third.party int".*.aii.y, agent, or lobbyist) was paid the compensstionor empfoyed by the contractor or AfJitiue.i Enttty, (z)'ttr.i-. specific irties to directly or indirecttycommunicate with an official o. employe-e of the tutuniitpi'renslon'slstem of the Requesting Municipality



A;il:::1.",T;ni$.il:::r"' "|$A:Tbi$lF Municiparirv, (3) the ornciar rhey communicated with, and

6' since December 176 2009, has the con.lrsclot, or any agent, officer, director or employee of the con*actorsolicited a contribution to any municipal orircer J. 
"rnaiarr. fb!.;;l.ipat office in the RequestingMunicipality',or 

1: the politicai party or politicalaction committee of that official or candidate?a IF "YE5", identifo the agent, iin..r, air..i"i 
"i.rrployee who ,ra" ir,. ,"licitation and the municipal

lT!Ii't' 
candidates' oolitical narvdi[,o,'i,*;;;;tH; who were soriciteJ (to whom ,r.,. ,ori.i,ution was

7' within the prst two yeans: Has the |oy*r.or gr an Afliliated Entitymade any contributions to a municipalofficial or any candidate for municipar office i, trr. n"qLsting Municiparity?Q IF '(YES'' provide the name ani addres: ri il-;;;ron(s) making the contriburion, the contriburor,srelationship to the contractor, The name and om", oi foiiio-n or*,, p"r.Jn ,"."iuing the contribution , the dateof the contribution, and the arnount of the contributionl 
----i.No 

_ N0NE,

8' Does the conlrac.tor or an A,fflliotea 
lyrtt1t ltwe any direct financial, commercial or business relationship withany official identified on thJ zrsr o! Municipal ffi"iiit,'rf the Requesting Municipality?+ IF "YES"' identifo the inaiviauiwith whtm ,rr. ,.i",ionrhip exists and give a detailed description of thatrelationship.

**NorE: A written letter is required from the Requesting Municipality acknowledging therelationship and consenting to its existence. The lettermust be attached to this disclosure. contactthe Requesting Municip"tity to obtain this letter unJu*.r, it to this disclosure before submission...NO _ NOI\rE'

9' since December l7th, 2009: Has the contrsctor or an Affiliated Entttygiven any gifts having more than a

_ ir".T:l'r::HJ"-iffifl1',if;'o'"ree or fiducia.ri- 
'p.Jin.anv, 

those'oiir,. z,ii olao*upZt'ogtctats or
r' fp *1agrr' Provide the-name of the person conferring the gift, the person receiving the gift, the office orposition of the person receiving the gift,^specifu what rh;;;ft *"r, and the date confened...NO. NONE"

I0' Disclosure of contributions to any politicalentity in the commonwealth of pennsylvania

f;ff;[:::'l'#;.A."Yes" 
response ii iequirelano trt di'"r;;;;;;;'..0-.]ir"o"bx?v wgENarr 

"r,h"a) The contribution was made within the last 5 yearsb) The contribution was made by an officer, aire"ior, executive-leveremployee or owner of at least 5yo ofthe Contractor or AJlitiated inttty.c) The amount of the contribution was at reast $500 and in the form of:l. A single conhibution by a person in (b.) above, OR2, The aggregate of all contribution, .U'p.rron, in (b.) above;d) The contribution was for
1' Any candidate for any public office or any person who holds an office in the commonwealth ofpennsylvania;

2' The political committee of a candidate for public office or any person that holds an office inthe Commonwealth of pennsylvania. r '

r 
. 'I 

"YES", provide the name and address.of the person(s) making the contribution, the contributor,srelationship to the contactor,The name.and office or po.irioi of thi person ,"".iring the contribution (or the

Hll|Tffit- 
t partv receiving the contribution), the d;;;i;" conuibution, and the amounr of the

..YES - SEE ATTACHED'

5



1l' with respect to your provision of professional services to the Municipal pension system of the RequestingMunicipality:
Are you aware of any apparent, potential or actual conflicts of interest with respect to any officar, director oremployee of the contractor andoflicials or employees of the Requesting Municipality?NoTE: If in the future, you become aware orqy apparent, potentiat, or actual conflict of interest,you arc expected to update this Discrosure Form immediatery ii ;riG;y,--'-o Providing a brief synopsis of the conflict of interest lanA;;r An explanation of the steps taken to address this apparent, potential, or actual conflict of interest.t rr "YES',l Provide a detailed explanation of the circumslances which provide you with a basis toconclude that an apparenr, potentiar, or ac****tt;ilrr;" mav exist.

VgnrrtcnnoN

I, , hereby state that I am

and I am authorized

I hereby verifu that the facts set forth in the foregoing Act 44 Disclosure Form for Entities providing

Professional services to Amwell rownship's Pension system are true and correct to the best of my
knowledge' information, and belief' I also understand that knowingly making material misstatements or
omissions in this form could subject the responding contractor to the penalties in Section 705-A(e) of Act
44.

I understand that farse statements herein are made subject to the

relating to unswom falsification to authorities.

penalties of l8 p.A.C.S. $ 4904

for
ion)

to make this verification.

Date



PSAB Municipar Retirement rrus t, zazzAddendumRequired Disctosure Form statements (updated as of 15 November 2022)

(Reference euestion #1) List of MRT personnel

PSAB Municipat Retirement Trust 0t'lRT)- state Association and pension operations contractorThe Municipal Retirement Trust is wholly. owned and operated by the psAB 
"od 

ir.thlnr!.*r.v .oot.r.tog. The#xl;H'Hj#J:':iJil:;ff*:il';j,fiili;H:::*:,.:1,1;f;j#:ffi: services ,o ,r,. rilffiffi*4", p5as_

:!A! Municipal Retirement Trust (MRT)
The PA state Association ,7 no,rouiio ood principol pension operations contractor

,1[Tf3:;,il,*fi -ll:*ll*1,:":T,-r:*es3s]f nf rreasurerSecretary

ff ::::: ::l:,:i :.,"F: 
d;;; 

*,ffi 
J;,[ffi:T,ili:JH. 

", 
i a i son a nd a dm i ni strati ve servi ces

a

t Administrative, Accounting, cusrodiar, and Actusriar companies
Thomas J' Auderson & Associates - Tr-ust Administrator (optionar actuariar services)James Kennedv, president r'runug;, ;", zos J*ir",.",;;;;;;;:"ce ef,forrs(rJA offers optionar a*uariar ,"*1.., ir,r"rgr, *'"e;;;;;;;;;iilrilr*, and Foster Actuaries)
p1o11,_Schuttz, Sheridan & Frirz _ Trust AuditorJohn w' Bonawitz, Jr., principar sup.*ir., annuar audit funcrions for rhe Trust.
Hamilton & Musser _ Accounting Sub_contractor
Robert Mast' Shareholder r"r*ug.rt"oilt ..po.ting, tax Iilings and fund drsbursements.
Fulton Bank - Fund Depository
Tammy Snyder' vP of corporate Development Manages checking and disbursement accounrs.

Y9.g:, Stanley - Investmenr Market Monitor
H' Jeffrey Herb' Senior vice Presidenilrr"*."o Serves as investment monitor of MRT.
Mette Evaus & Woodside _.Larv firm providing legal counselMary Alice Busby, sharehorder s"*.J.r the MRT Soricitor.

o f nvestntent Monagearent _ Style^gpecific Compatties

RobecolBoston partners - Large Cap Value Manager
Joseph F. Feeney, CFA, CEO 

v r

Mark Donovan, CFA, portfolio Manager

ISHARES RUSSELL 1000 
'ALUE 

ETF - Large cap varue ManagerCreg Savage - portfolio Manager

SPDR S&p S00 - Large Cap Core Manager
Michael Feehily - Senior Managing O"."io,
ISHAR-ES RUSSELL 1000 GRW ETF _ Large Cap Growth ManagerCreg Savage - portfolio Manager

Page 1 of 2



wedge capitat Management - Mid-cap, core Bond Manager and short Term FixedBradley W. Horstmanr, Cfa, General'purtner_ Chief Compliance OfficerJohn c, Norman, Execurive n,". p.l.ii*; '"i;ift'fiT#ger 
- Equity

Ancora/Thelen Advisors _ Small Mid Cap ManagerDan Theleni, CFA portfolio M;;;;;;
Frederick DiSanto Chairman& Cfi.f gr."utive Officer
Great Lakes Advisors - Small Mid Cap ManagerJon Quigley, CIO - portfolio Mr;;;.-"
Laurie Watson _ Relationship frtr*-g"r.n,
Vanguard Extended Market ETF-Mid Cap Manager
Sgyla M. Butter, gIA _ po.tfof io furunu*.,
William Coleman, CFA _ fo.tfoiio-t trnrg",
ISHARES RUSSELL Mid_Cap Growth _ Smail Mid Cap ManagerGreg Savage - portfolio tUunfi"l
Harding Loevner _ International Fund ManagerFerrill Roll, CFA _portfolio frf unug.r-"-
Lindsey Andresen - Mana ger, c ri rii rurrnrgement
Causervay Capital Management - International Fund ManagerSarah Ketrerer - CEO/portiolio Mr;;;
Eric Crabtree - Chief CIi"nt S"*i".-bln.",
ISHARES MSCI 

{AFE ETF _ Internationat Fund ManagerGreg Savage - portfolio Manage.

Brntall Kennedy - Reat Estate Manager
Michael Keating, Seruor Vice presiJeni_ portfolio ManagerJosh samilow, vice presrdenr - ilri;;;, Deveropment und cri.nt Rerations
Intercontinental - Real Estate IManager
Peter Palandjian Chainnan and CEO
James Beloff - Senior Managing Oirecto.

C.S. McKee L.p. -.Fixed Income N{anager

f,,::l I H:*r:,n. 
tT:TJ#" p...ia:* and chief rnvesrmenr orncer portforio Manager

(Reference Question H 4) List current or former registered Federal or state lobbyists
chris cap' State Registered Lobbyist (last renewed I 1,2021). position: pA State Association of Boroughs psABExecutive Director

(Reference Question # 10) Disclosure of contributions to any political entity
David Bolton -_p SAB- Epard plDuesrets

$50 (2019) .- Torren Ecker for State Represenrative

naqdr&ddls_:-p_,!-48_--Bqardsf Drrqelors

$300 (2020F Fnends of Timothy Bonner

$50 (2018 and 2020) David Hickernel Representarive
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